
COUNTRY TRADITIONS
330 North Main St. 
Fremont, NE 
(402)721-7752 

Featherweight
Supply List

Join Sarah Baker , aka: FeatherwieghtSarah for an 
information packed workshop for Singer 221 or 222 
(Featherweight) vintage machines. you will learn: 
history, Maintanence, Tension, and much more in this 
one 

November 5th or 6th (circle date selcted)

9:30am - 4:30pm 
Registration Fee: $75.00 + Supplies

Supplies Needed

With RECEIPT of your PAID class fee, we have you registered for the above class and look forward to seeing you in 
the shop! 

Reservations are required for all classes and club events. Payment is Required at the time of registration.. If a class is canceled due 
to low enrollment, Country Traditions will refund the class fee or the class will be rescheduled. If you cancel, sorry there is No 
Refund or Credit given. Please check class dates and your calendar before registering. Be sure your sewing machines is in good 
working order and that you know how to use it. We look forward to having you in class! 

 Featherweight Machine: in good working order, 
including bobbin case, bobbin, & Foot Controller 
(machine that require actual repair are not suitable 
for class)

  2 screwdrivers: 1 that firt small precision-size 
screws, and 1 that fits screw heads like the spool pin 
on top of the machine (Wera brand tools are highly 
recommended)

 Old Towel to place machine on during the workshop 
 Flashlight 
 Small bottle Brush or Toothbrush for gear 

cleaning
 Bobbin Tension Meter
 2 spools of same weight thread in contrasting 

colors
 Small Scissors 
 Lubricant made for vintage machines: (like Sew-

Retro grease from The Featherweight Shop)
 Notepad and Pen

OPTIONAL ITEMS
 Apron 
 Nitrile or Rubber gloves if skin sensitive to Kerosene
 Small Bowl for loose parts
 Owners Manual 

 

Provided Day of Class

 Handouts 
 Kerosene 
 Sewing Machine Oil 
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